Swinburne Industry Study Tours.

MALAYSIA  
2 December 2016 – 4 February 2017

**Live and work like a local in vibrant Kuala Lumpur**

Spend 9 weeks gaining valuable work experience as an intern in some of Malaysia’s most innovative companies.

**The Swinburne Advantage.**

The Swinburne Advantage’s Industry Study Tours are designed to develop your global credentials and improve your graduate employment prospects. Develop your potential and become work-ready to take your place in the globalised workforce of the 21st Century.

**Benefits of Industry Study Tours:**

- Credit bearing elective: 12.5 points
- Strengthen your graduate employment prospects
- Eligible activity for the Swinburne Emerging Leader Program
- Working in a team and finding solutions to complex problems
- A sense of cultural awareness and global citizenship

**Cost:** $3300 approx + airfares
Scholarships, grants, OS Help loans available *(conditions apply)*

**Applications close:**
Friday 23 September 2016

**For further information contact:**
Wei Li Wong  
*Global Career Development Advisor*

weiliwong@swin.edu.au
(03) 9214 8521

Register for an information session  [swi.nu/malay](http://swi.nu/malay)